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MINERS TO FIGHT

FEDERAL POLICY

1000 Delegates Expected at
Mining Congress Ses-

sions in Spokane.

ALASKA COAL TO BE TOPIC

Worklngmen's Compensation Act to
Be Drafted for Legislative Ac-

tion Making Cost of Insur-
ance Tax on Commodity.

SPOKANE. WaalL. Nov. St. With the
prospects of a lively fight being- waged
on what Its opponents call "The polit-
ical heresy of the new nationalism." as
practiced by the last two Administra-
tions at Washington. In regard to the
administration of the laws governing
the development of the public domain,
the fifteenth annual session of the
American Mining Congress will begin
Its sessions here tomorrow with an ex-

pected attendance of more than 1000
delegates from all over the country, but
chiefly from the Western States.

The three main questions to be
threshed out in the congress probably
will be:

First A more liberal administration
of the mineral land laws, particularly
in the Western States and Alaska.

Second The opening of the coal
fields in Alaska.

Third The framing of a workmen's
compensation law supplementary to the
Federal law, the chief feature of which
will be making the cost of Insurance
to employes or workingmen a part of
the cost of production, and not a bur-
den to the workingmen themselves.

Compensation Act Considered.
The scope of this law, according to

James F. Callbreath, secretary, of Den-
ver, Colo., is to Include accidents of all
kinds, regardless of any contributory
negligence on the part of employes; the
family or widow of any employe,
whether killed or permanently injured,
is to be insured by a tax on the com-
modities produced. The object In fram-
ing this law Is ultimately to have it
passed by the legislatures of the several
states.

The fight for a more liberal inter-
pretation or the mineral land laws will
be made on the ground. It Is said, that
the states should have control of the
natural resources within their borders
as the only way to stop the heavy Im-

migration of recent years from the
United States to Canada.

Alaska to Be Represented,
The Alaska delegation, more than 100

strong. Is coming with the expectation
of having the support of the coal-mln-I-

interests In the Eastern States.
The entire session Wednesday night

is to be devoted to a discussion of the
Alaskan coal fields problem, a feature
of which will be the reading of a paper
by Director Holmes, of the Federal Bu.
reau of Mines, setting forth the Govern-
ment's attitude.

MAIL SERVICE IN TANGLE

John Day Valley Suffers aa Result
of Dispute. A

PRAIRIE CITT, Or.. Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The present condition of the
mail service at this place and through-
out the John Day Valley, resulting from
the recent refusal of the Sumpter Val-
ley Railroad to carry the mall from
Austin to Prairie City, is growing more
serious as Winter approaches. The re-

turn to stage delivery of the mail from
Austin, under the best conditions of
roads caused a day's delay in mail de-

livery at all down-valle- y points and
five hours' delay at Prairie City. Dur-
ing the Winter months this condition
will be greatly aggravated, and there
will be times when snows will render
the wagon road over the mountains im-

passable for days at a time.
According to Sumpter Valley officials,

the road refused to carry the mall from
Austin to Prairie City solely on account
of the stage line's neglect to pay for
the service. The railroad asserts that
the stage line owes it 900 for service
already rendered in carrying the mall.
The stage line alleges it took the con-

tract at such a low figure that it is
carrying the mall at a loss.

WORKMEN TACKLE BIG JOB

Million-Doll- ar Sngar Factory to Be

Moved From Idaho to Utah.

KAMPA. Idaho, Nov. 23. (Special.)
B. H. Dyer & Company will, start a
force of 150 men at work the forepart
of next week tearing down the millio-

n-dollar sugar factory at this place,
owned by the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Com-
pany. It will be moved to Spanish
Fork. Utah. The structure "is one of
the largest factories in the state, with
a capacity of 600 tons of beets per
day. Only the structural steel and the
machinery will be shipped. The steel
amounts to 400 tons and the machinery
2000 tons, requiring 100 cars of 40,000
capacity to haul the latter.

Two and one-ha- lf million brick were
used In the construction. These, to-

gether with the lumber and other ma-
terial, will be sold on the place. The
dimensions of the building are: Length.
402 feet; width. 208 feet. The highest
point is 90 feet and the average height
80 feet. The factory was built In the
Summer of 1906, but has been closed
down the past three years.

SHERMAN STUDENTS TRY

County Soon to Become Famous for
Its Poultry, Writes Teacher.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
"I am in receipt of your letter relative
to the poultry contest, which Is to be-

come state-wid- e among the school
children of Oregon." writes W. C. Bry-
ant, of Moro, to Superintendent Alder-
man. "Sherman County is especially
adapted to a few things and among
those things poultry. With a reason-
ably mild climate, with no dews and
many natural advantages along similar
lines, this county should become as
well known for its poultry as it is now
famous for wheat and fine draft
horses.

He writes that plans are already un-
der way for entering next year's con-
test and states that while other en-

tries will not be excluded, the
county Is going to make a major In
poultry.

VETERAN, DJES SUDDENLY

Captain A. S. Blowers, of Lents, Sur-

vived ly Three Children.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Lawrence N. Blowers, a son.

S
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and Mrs. Charles T. Early, a daughter,
of this city, received news at an early
hour this morning of the sudden death
of their father, Captain A. a Blowers,
at Lents. Captain Blowers removed
from here a little more than two years
ago and had since been making his
home in the Portland suburb. His
death occurred suddenly and without
warning in the latter part of the night.
While the disease was not considered
serious. Captain Blowers had been a
sufferer from heart trouble for more
than a year.

Captain Blowers was 67 years of
age. He was born In New York and
later moved with his family to Min-
nesota. During the Civil War he
served three years In the Federal
Army, having been a member of the
Second Minnesota Volunteers. Before
moving to Oregon he was active In
civic and political affairs and had
served as Commissioner of Otter Tail

POLK COUNTY PIONEER OF
1845 PASSES AWAY AT AGE

OF 7 YEARS.

' Wk "triniiirrtfiirti

Hra. Martha Simpson.
DALLAS. Or., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Martha Simpson, aged
97 years and 14 days, died at her
old home near Alrlie Friday morn-
ing, of senility.

Martha Jackson was born in
Franklin County, Tenn., Novem-
ber 8, 1816. In 1830 she moved,
with her parents, to Alabama, and
after three years went to Arkan-
sas. She lived in Arkansas for
ten years and was married there
to Isaac Midleton Simpson on
August 16. 1835. They moved to
Missouri and remained one year,
coming to Oregon in 1845 by an
ox team over the Meeker route.
They came down the Columbia
river from The Dalles on a raft,
landing near the present site of
Linnton. In the month of Oc-

tober, and settled at Alrlie. Polk
County. December 2, 1845, where
she has since resided.

Four children were born, three
of whom are still living: Marshall
W., of Elk City; Isaac M., of
Alrlie. and Mrs. Eliza Laughary.
of Monmouth. Her husband died
In 1887.

"Aunt Patsy,", as she was fa-

miliarly known throughout the
valley, was quite active until
lately and possessed a wonder-
ful memory. She leaves several
grandchildren and n.

County. He removed here In 1889 and
.mravMl In tiA mercantile business. He
served as a Commissioner of Wasco
County before the County or hom
River was estaDiisnea ana aiso as
Mayor of the City of Hoofd River.

Th. iImvumiI leaven surviving an
other son, Samuel Blowers, whose home
is in Portland. v

JURY GETS CASE TODAY

TIBIALS GKOWIXG OUT OF TEX-

TILE STRIKE NEAR EXD.

Hundreds of Sympathizers From
Lawrence Expected to Reach

Salem This Morning.

SALEM. Mass.. Nov. 24. The fate of
inunh TTttnr. Arturo Giovannitti and
Joseph Caruso, who have been 'on trial
here for the murder of Anna Loplzzo
in ha T.awmnra tpitllA strike. Drobablv
will be in the hands of the jury early
tomorrow.

When court adjourned Saturday, after
Tr..A and cumm ti n 1 1 1 h n.H made im
passioned pleas to the Jurors on their
own behalf and for Caruso, Judge
Quinn announced that he would deliver
his charge Monday morning.

trttn. anH Glnvannittl are accused
as accessories to the murder before the
fact in that it is alleged tnat ineir ac-

tions during the strike incited the mill
to rlotins- - which ended in the

Loplzzo fatality.
Caruso is cnargea wun oeing an c- -

...tl.lnDnt In... tha .rlnt R n fl WithIUU tt. wv.f. u ...w "
o,ohhin0 Pa1Ia nff !nr Onrar Benoit
at the time the Loplzzo woman was
shot, iiunareas oi sympami-er- s irum
Lawrence are expected to arrive In Sa
lem early tomorrow.

GIOVAXITTT MADE CANDIDATE

Italian Socialists Nominate Prisoner
for Parliament.

ROME. Nov. 24. The Sdclallst Union
has proclaimed the candidacy for the
Chamber of Deputies of Arturo Gio-

vannitti to represent the constituency
of Carpi, Province of Modena.

Giovannitti Is now on trial, with Jo-
seph J. Ettor, at Salem, Mass., on the
charge of murder during the Lawrence
strike.

The extremists are making efforts
through the influence of public opin-
ion to induce the Italian government
to bring pressure to bear on the Amer-
ican Government to protect the rights
of the two prisoners. It Is announced
that if Giovannitti and Ettor are con-
victed a general strike will be pro-
claimed throughout Italy. Such a move-
ment, however, has been a failure in
the past.

The Corrlere d' Italia says It hopes
the Italian government will do Its duty
and prevent the United States "from
committing a repugnant Injustice."

New Railroad Under way.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) A condemnation suit has been
filed in the Lewis County Superior
Court by the Pe Ell & Columbia River
Railway to secure right of way through
property owned near Ps Ell by M. E.
Harlan. W. C. Teomans, head of the
Yeomans Lumber Company at Pe Ell,
Is named as president of the new
road. It is the intention of the com-
pany to construct a road from Pe Ell
to Cathlamet.

$70,000 Deal Made at Vale.
VALE. Or, Nov. 34. (Special.)

One of the biggest real estate deals
ever known In Jordan Valley was con-
cluded last week, when Jerry Shea, sold
his farm to Greg Valasquez for $70.-00- 0.

The farm contains 320 acres and
is well improved.

375 ARE IN PRISON

State Labor Commissioner Re-

ports on Convicts.

45 ARE OREGON NATIVES

Laborers In Lead With 60 and Far-
mers Follow With 4 7 Nearly

Half Are Between Ages of
20 and 30 Years.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.) In
a compilation prepared for the bien-
nial report of O. P. Hoff, State Labor
Commissioner, statistics as to the 375
convicts at the State Penitentiary are
given. . Classification of the convicts by
ages, religion, education, nativity, sen-
tence and occupation is recorded

Laborers lead with 60 and farmers
are second with 47 according to oc-

cupation. Aside from Oregon more of
the convicts have come from New York
than any other state.

The following statistics are given:
Classification by ages 16 to 23 yean, 83;

20 to 25 years, 84; 25 to 80 years, 84: 80
to 35 years. 44; 83 to 40 years. 85; 40 to
45 years, 24; 45 to 50 years. SO; 50 to 55
years, 20; 55 to 60 years, 12; 60 to 65 years,
6; 65 to 70 years, 4. Total, 375.

Classification toy sentences One year, 5;
one year and six months. 2; two years, 11;
two years and six months, 3; three years,
15; three years and six months, 1; four
years, 6; four years and six months, 1; five
years, 13; five years and six months, 1; five
years and eight months, 1; six years, 5;
six years and four months, 1; seven years, 6;
eight years, 2; 10 years, 10; 11 years, 1;
12 years. 7: 13 years, 1; 14 years, 1; 14
years and six months, 1; 15 years. 11; 18
years. 1; 20 years, 7; 25 years, 1; 00 years,
1; Indeterminate sentence, 222; .lite sen-
tence, 38. Total. 875.

Occupation Is Shown.
Classification by occupation Attorney, 1;

bakers, 3;" barbers, 6; bartenders, ii black-
smiths, 5: butchers, 2; bookkeepers, $; bell-
boy, 1; backer, 1; boilermakers, 8; ' base-
ball player, 1; carpenters, 16: clerks, 10;
cooks, 19; construction workers, 2; oandy-make- r,

1; carriage-wrigh- t, 1; dyer, 1;
draftsman. 1; engineers, 5; electricians, 5;
farmers, 47; firemen, 4; fishermen, 4; glass
blower, 1; glazier, 1; horsemen, 7; harness-maker- s.

2; horseshoer, 1; Janitor, 1; labor-
ers, 60; laundrymen, 2; loggers, 5; line-
man, 1; musicians, S; machinists, 7; miners.
15; moulders. 3; mill hands, 2; metal
worker, 1; merchant. 1; newspaper work, 1;
no occupation. 3; oiler, 1; plumbers, 4;
printers, 6; painters, 16: photographer, 1:
paper hanger, 1; porter, 1; railroad men, 2;
range rider, 1;. saw filer, 1; salesmen, 6;
sailors, 9; stockmen, 2; shoemakers, 5; so-

licitor, 1; surveyors, 2; sheepherder. 1;
theatrical man, 1; telegraphers, 4; tinner,
1; trained nurse, 1; teamsters, 23; tailors,
3; waiters, 16; woodsman, 1.

Nativity Is Given.
Classification by nativity Alabama, 1;

Arkansas, 1; California. '14 : Colorado, ;

Connecticut.-- 1; Florida, 2; Georgia, 1; Illi-
nois, 13; Iowa, 16: Indiana, 10; Idaho, 2;
Kentucky, 7; Kansas. 6; Louisiana. 1;
Maryland, 2; Maine, 5; Massachusetts, 0;
Michigan. 8; Minnesota, 5; Mississippi, 1;
Missouri, 21: Montana.-1- : Nevada, 2; Ne-

braska, 4; New Hampshire, 1; New Jersey,
3: New York, 26: Oregon, 45: Ohio, 12;
Pennsylvania. 12; South Carolina, 3; North
Carolina, 4; South Dakota, 2; Tennessee, 11;
Texas, 8: Utah. 7: Vermont. 2: Virginia,
2: West Virginia, 2; Washington. 8; Wis-
consin. 12; Austria, 4; Canada, 12; China,
l; Denmark, 4: England. 8: France, 1;
Finland, 3; Germany, 6; Greece, 2; Hol-
land. 1; Hungary. 8; Italy, 6; Ireland. 8:
Japan. 2: Mexico. 2; Norway, 4; New
Zealand, 1; Russia, 2;- - Sweden, 8; Scotland,
3; Spain, 2.

NORMAL SCHOOL INSPECTED

Yamhill and Washington Teachers
Spend Day at State lnstitntion.

xrrwivrriTTTW. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
Nearly 200 teachers from Yamhill and

Washington counties made an, excur-
sion from McMinnville Saturday to ob
serve work in tne uregon nonnsi
School. Regular class work was car- -
.taj nm o n H avPrv effort was made tO
give the visitors a clear conception of
what is accompnsnea aaiiy in eaco uno
of work. The three regular lines of
work were presented as usual in the
training school.

The domestio science department
served lunch to all the guests.

An on Ttmnton. head of the art de
partment, gave an illustrated lecture.
Miss Parrott, of tne lsnguan aepan-ma- n

t trnvA a. IacIuts d& hakesDeare's
tragic drama, "Macbeth." This also was
iiinotraiAii shnrt talk were sriven by
President Ackerman and Superintendent
Duncan, aner wnica a iiuniucr ui musi-
cal selections were beautifully ren-
dered. .

At 4 o'clock everyone repaired to the
gymnasium to observe Miss Wilcox's
gymnastic classes. One division gave
a splendid demonstration of folk danc-
ing, followed by another class which
gave regular gymnastic drill. '

MOTHER SEESSON IN JAIL

Glenn E. Ganlt Is Cheerful and Con

fident of Acquittal.

noEfinv rTTV rir Nov. 24. (Spe- -
Mii i ninn Oault the
rancher, who, driven by remorse and
the pleadings or nis motner, conieoaeu
to having killed his stepfather, D. M.
Leltzel, In their mountain home near
Scott's Mills, two years ago, was vis
ited by his mother ana an uncie in tne

loll tnAav . ThA lflri Was much
more cheerful than any time since his
arrest.

An examination of the skull, whlcn
was brought here for evidence today,
ekiwa that tVia hlnwn from the ax
crushed the entire left side, corroborat
ing the boy s story as to 'what causea
death. Gault has engaged Gordon E.
Hayes and George C Brownell to de-

fend him, and says he will have no
trouble in obtaining his freedom.

The only evidence against him Is his
own story. He says he struck his step-f.th- ..

with thA at in e, de
claring that Leltzel was advancing on
him with an ax.

VALE OFFENDER IS CAUGHT

Disfigurement Establishes Identity

of Man Who Kaised Check.

VALE, Or, Nov. 24. (Special.) A
check artist, who operated in Vale last
week and made his get-awa- y, was cap-

tured at Ogden and is now in the
County Jail. He gives his name as
H. W. Mogan. Robert Harris was the
victim.

Harris gave the young man a check
for E0 cents. Mogan raised the check
to $50 and cashed It In Vale. It is
probable that he would have made his
escape had It not been for the fact
that he is disfigured so that it was
easy to Identify him.

SALE OF PROPERTY URGED

Klamath Residents Vote on Disposi-

tion of Old Courthouse Site.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Nov. 24.
(Special.) The straw vote being taken
by the County Court on the question
of the disposition to be made of the
block of ground occupied by the old
Courthouse Is progressing rapidly.
Nearly 600 votes have been received,
and of these '22 favor using the block
for a publlo market, 216 favor holding

STOMACH GONE BAD
'

SOUR, GASSY, UPSET

When "Pape's Diapepsin" Gets
in Stomach All Indiges-

tion Goes.

Time It! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-our- n.

sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or. eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or head-
ache.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most certain
remedy in the whole world and besides
It Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear thej
know how It is needless to have a bad
stomach.

Please, for your sake, get a large nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from an
drug store and put your stomach right.
Don't keep on being miserable life is
too short you are not here long, so
make your stay agreeable. Eat what
you like and digest It; enjoy It, without
dread of rebellion In the stomach.

Diapepsin belongs In your home any-
way. It should be kept handy, should
one of the family eat something which
doesn't agree with them or In case of
an attack of Indigestion, dyspepsia,
gastritis or stomach derangement at
daytime or during the night It Is there
to give the quickest, surest relief
known

it for higher prices or for use as a
public park, and 827 favor selling at
once.

One of the arguments against its re-

tention is that it retards the growth of
business In that section. Business
blocks are now built up on botn uiues,
east and west, and the business sec-
tion is shifting farther toward the
east, where property has been for sale.

V

CURRY CLIUMTY III LINE

COMMERCIAL CLUB ORGANIZED

BY BOOSTERS.

Banquet Tendered Addison Bennett

and C. H. Miarsh Leads to Awat-enln- g

of Public Spirit.

GOLD BEACH, Or.. Nov. 24. (Spe
cial.) Twenty-fiv- e representative busi
ness men of Gold Beach and Wedder- -

burn assembled last evening In the din- -

lngroom of The Breakers Hotel to a
banquet given for Addison Bennett,
staff correspondent of The oregonian,
and C. H. Marsh, right of way agent of
the Southern Pacific Railway company,
who are vlsitlne Curry County, writing
up this section and taking pictures of
Curry's beautiful scenery. Arter tne
spread was over and the cigars passed
Attorney W. H. Meredith, toastmasier,
welcomed the guests to Curry County,
and called on them for- - speeches.

Mr. Bennett, after telling some of his
best stories, which brought hearty
laughs, made an earnestaddressjon the
merits of Curry county ana wnat couia
be done here. Mr. Marsh also gave
some good sound advice on how a Com-

mercial Club and a community might
nroceed to boost Ha locality. iJotn
speeches were roundly1 applauded, and
were followed by --short talkv from
George 'D. Wood, cashier of the Curry
County Bank--; W. A. Wood, County
Judge-elec- t; N. A. Leach; S. E. Marsters,
editor of the Gold Beach Globe; Sheriff
Bishel. ' T. M. Littler, C. D. Lampson,
proprietor of The Breakers; J. R. Stan- -
nard. County Clerk-elec- t, ana r. r. j.
Schliemann and others.

After these speeches a proposal by
W. H. Meredith to organize a Com-
mercial Club was unanimously agreed
to, and in SO minutes $360 was pledged
to carry on work of advertising Curry
County. Officers were elected for six
months: George D. Wood, president;
W. H. Meredith, secretary, and George
B. Stafford, treasurer; and the follow-
ing from different sec-
tions of the county: J. R. Stannard, Gold
Beach; N. A. Leach, Wedderburn; W. J.
Ward, Harbor; Delmar Colgrove, Moun-
tain; J. J. Weersing. Agness; W. T.
White, Sr., Port Orford, and W. E. Cat-terll- n,

Langlois, with the proviso that
other names be added later.

Several names were suggested for the
organization, but it was finally, decided
to be the Curry County iCorrVmercial
Club, with headquarters 'at Gold Beach
and Wedderburn, but Its object is to
boost for the growth and development
of all Curry County, and membership Is
Invited from every part of the county.
After their enthusiastic addresses Ad-

dison Bennett and C. H. Marsh were
unanimously elected honorary members
and placed on the charter roll. Each
made a liberal donation to the work of
the club, ahd Mr. Bennett remarked,
after noting the enthusiasm of all
present, that the organization of this
club marked the beginning of a new
epoch in the- - development of Curry
County.

A unanimous vote of thanks was ten-
dered C. D. Lampsonr'of The Breakers,
for the excellent menu and service. It
was decided to have a smoker at least
once a month, the next one to be held
at the Gold Beach Hotel, and the fol-

lowing one to be at the Wedderburn
Hotel. A wagon road up Rogue River
to Grants Pass was strongly urged by
several of the speakers, and this mat-
ter will be taken up at once with the
Grants Pass people through their Com-
mercial Club.

A vote of thanks was unanimously
tendered Addison Bennett for his warm
Interest In Curry County and to The
Oregonian for sending him down to this
section.

, Japanese Killed In Sawmill.
OREGON CITT. Or., 'Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) K. Harita, a Japanese, aged 22.
was killed today, when struck by a
timber which had become caught in a
saw in the mill of Taka Bros., seven
miles beyond Sandy, where Harita was
employed. The blow was sufficient to
crush several ribs. Coroner Wilson and
Gilbert L. Hedges went to the scene
and held an inquest. The victim will
be buried by the company with whom
he was employed.

Missouri was the first state west of the
Ohio to rains and smelt Iron, a small char-
coal furnare being erected in 1815.
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not Victrola
in your home this Christmas.'

The musical instrument that every one can play; that
every one can afford.

Its variety of music and entertainment
gives pleasure to every one, and its wonderful tone is a'
delight every day in the year.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO. HAS MADE ELABORATE
PREPARATIONS TO SHOW VICTROLAS IN ALL STYLES

PRICES: $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200
TERMS: $4.00 MONTHLY AND UPWARDS

You will enjoy shopping at our store, because of The Wiley
B. Allen Co.'s superior

Our store is equipped with a number of wjell ventilated,
soundproof rooms on the first floor, where you will find num-

bers of these new Victrolas for your ins3ection and entertain-
ment. Come in and hear them.

THE
BEST

DELIVERY
SERVICE

DISTRIBUTION IS POOR

KXPERT DISCUSSES OUTLOOK

FOB APPLE GROWERS.

Chris K. Greisen Declares Lack of

System Throughout Country
Is Most Apparent.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) "I have been attending the Spo-

kane apple show and the Portland land
and apple show," said Chris. R. Grei-
sen, formerly associate editor of Bet-ta- r-

TTt-- h f wrhrt la nnw with fl. St. Joseph.
Mo., paper. "I find some of the grow
ers or tne worenwest are u. iiclio ycaoj-mlst- lc

over the marketing conditions of
KA noaHf aaactn'a RTIHIa PmTl. IV

advice fc all of these would be to take
a trip over the Mlddlewest and study
the system of dlstrlDution inai prevails,
or rather the lack of it. In my mind,
that is the great reason for the slow
movement of the year's apple crop.

"ii.ia- Via iar twn months I have
been over Nebraska, Missouri, Michi
gan, Indiana, western New lora, uaw
and other sections of the country. I
rfn'.n nf tha lars-A-r renters, cities
that should not only consume apples,
but be distributing points, chockfull of
xrnlt. itei nownere n wo ouoew,

. ... , i, o atflnfia nan nn eftt armies for
much less than the usual price. The
consumer pays all the way from 3.50
to $6.00 a box lor tne irun, owing iu
the size and grade.

"The grower is satisfied with prices
for the same fruit ranging from $1.25
. n aa a Wftv vot . hpn the consumerIU e.vv n -
has to pay these prices this Is not In-

creasing the demand for apples, nor Is
it aiding with" the distribution. There
is too much profit made between the
time the fruit leaves the grower and
the time It finds its way into the hands
of the consumer." v

i 1 n nlan. fnV h In- -
iVl r. urlBQIl una iim.il j - -

crease of distribution, declaring this Is
the one great proDiem ior mo 6'"'to solve. I nave oeen m

suburban cities of Chicago." he

It's
It's torture to work with

a lame, aching back. Get rid
of it. Attack the cause.
Probably it's weak kidneys.

Heavy or confining work
is hard on the kidneys, any-
way, and once the kidneys
become inflamed and con-

gested, the trouble keeps
getting worse.

The' danger of .riinning
into gravel, dropsy or
Bright 's disease is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a
fine remedy for backache
or bad kidneys.

Indorsed by Portland
people.

Why put a Victor -

remarkable

service.

Seventh and Morrison Streets

said, "where there are thousands of
workmen who make good wages and
are good spenders. The stores there
display bananas and oranges, but the
apples they have for sale will be found
poorly exhibited in unattractive pack-
ages, and is it any wonder that the
people do not buy more of them?

"The growers and those who sell ap-
ples should advertise more."

TWO TICKETS IN FIELD

Issue in Woodland, Wash., Election
Is Taxation and Values.

WOODLAND, "Wash.. Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Two conventions wore held here
yesterday afternoon and last night to
nominate candidates for town officers
to be voted on at the. election to be
held here December 3. The afternoon
session was held in the Town Hall, and
placed the following candidates in
nomination under the name of the Citi-
zens' ticket: John Bogart, Mayor; L.
Busklrk, Councilman for one year; E.
F. Bryant and C. C. Alford for the
two-ye- ar term, and R. A. Henry, cash-
ier of the Woodland State Bank, Treas.
urer for one year.

The night meeting was held in the
Swart Hotel, and the name, adopted
was the Independent Taxpayers' ticket,
the following being the nominees: Jo-

seph Bennett, Mayor; E. A. Anrys,
Councilman for one year; William
Vanover and J. M. Kelly, Councilmen
for two years, and the nominee, Mr.
Henry, of the opposing ticket. Treas-
urer for one year. Taxation and prop-
erty values will be the Issues of the
campaign.

Klamath Mill Records Big Cut.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Nov. 24.

(Special.) The Pelican Bay Lumber
Company's mill which closed down for
the Winter this week has cut over
18,000,000 feet of lumber since starting
about the middle of March, says Mr.
Mortensen, the manager, who will
leave shortly for his home In Wiscon-
sin. He hopes the mill will cut over
25.000.000 next season and says that
the loggers have cut over 20,000,000
feet of logs so far this year and will
considerably Increase that amount If

"Every Picture Tells a Story "

THE BEST
VICTOR
RECORD
SERVICE

the deep snow holds oft until the
holidays.

Irrigation Project Under Way.

NAMPA. Idaho, Nov. 24. (Special.)
Irrigation water will be available for
2000 acres of agricultural land along
Snake River in Owyhee County by
March 1 of next year, according to J. E.
Keith, president of the Wilson Water
Users' Association, which organization
will take over the pumping plant Irri-
gation project that la being construct-
ed by the United States Trust & Fi-

nance Company. The concrete building
for the pumping station has been com-
menced. It will be located two miles
south of Guffey, a station on the Idaho
Northern Railway. The machinery has
been ordered from Chicago and will be
delivered at Guffey by February 1.

Fully 300 men. with approximately 100
teams, are employed on the project.

M I-O--

NA

STOMACH
TABLETS

Banishes Dyspepsia and Drives Oat

Poisonous Gas and Sourness

in a Few Minutes.

No matter how long you have suf-

fered from a miserable upset stomach,
indigestion or gastritis, A will
end your troubles or money refunded.

This same offer applies to distress
after eating, gas, food fermentation,
heaviness, sourness. ' sea or car sick-

ness and vomiting of pregnancy.
No matter what alls your stomach,

put your faith In A Stomach
Tablets, a prescription that succeeds
after all others fail. Large box 50

cents druggists everywhere. Free trial
treatment from Booth's Buf-

falo. N. Y. A postal request will do.

PORTLAND PROOF
Testimony of a Resident

of Neha em Street
Phillip J. Henneman, 538

Nehalem Street, Sellwood,
Portland, Or., says: "Off
and on for some time I was
subject to attacks of kidney
trouble, caused, I believe, by
getting my feet wet. I had
backache and the secretions
from my kidneys passed too
frequently. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised I
gave them a trial and they
brought relief."

Hard to Work

"When Your Back b lameRemember the Name"

KMN'S KIDNEY PILL!
Sold by afl Dedco. fries SO cents. Forier-MSbu- Co, Buffalo, N. Y, Proprietors


